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Haoskers Get Bmffial Loop Test
Good's Charges Collide
Scrappy Cyclone Quint

BY FRITZ SIMPSON.
(Daily Nebraska Sports Writer)

Coach Harry Good's University of Nebraska cage quintet will
open the 1948 Big Six basketball race Tuesday night when it clashes
with the Iowa State Cyclones on the Ames court. The Huskers go
into the loop opener with a 5-- 6 record, while the Cyclones have won
six and lost two.

Although the early ratings by the experts overlooked the
Huskers and the Cyclones, both
clubs have caused enough fire
works in recent contests to draw
a near record crowd in the Iowa
State gym tonight. On the basis
of the pre-seas- on Big Six tourna-
ment results, Nebraska will be a
slight favorite.

Both quintets finished the tour
nament with identical records
Nebraska dropped Missouri and
then bowed to Oklahoma A. & M
and Kansas. Iowa State defeated
Colorado and lost to the Aggies
and Missouri. The Oklahoma
A. & M. edge over Nebraska was
one point, while the Aggies de'
feated the Cyclones by 11 points
The Huskers clipped Missouri, 46
44, and the Tigers dropped Iowa
State by an eight-poi- nt margin

Huskers Have Heighth.
Nebraska's starting five will

hold a slight height advantage
over the Cyclone starters. The
Huskers will average approxi
mately 6 feet 2 inches, and the
Cyclones will average about 6 feet
V2 inch.

Iowa State will start four men
who were regular players on last
seasons squad. Roy and Kay
Wehde will start at the forward
posts with Don Paulsen at center
and Ron Norman at guard. The
fifth starter will be 5 foot 8 inch
Bob Petersen. Petersen is consid
ered one of the fastest cagers ever
to wear a Cyclone uniform. He
was an guard in
1946.

season

Iowa State gained the spotlight
during Christmas vacation when
the Cyclones downed highly-r- at

ed Michigan of the Big Nine in
two games. The most
recent victory came at the hands
of Drake university.

Allen Replaces Cerv.
Coach Harry Good named Bob

Allen to replace injured Bob Cerv
on the traveling squad. Cerv re
ccived a back injury in the Ne
vada game last Tuesday and will
be unable to go against the Cy-

clones. However, he will be ready
for the home contest with Mis-
souri on Jan. 12.

The 12-m- an Husker squad in-

cludes Joe n, Henry Cech,
Rod Cox. Bi'.l Denker, Anton
Lawry, Neal Mosser, Claude
Retherford, Dick Schleiger, Paul
Shields, Dick Srb, Milton White-
head, and Allen.

Probable starting lineups:
Nebraska Iowa State

Retharford f Kay Wehde
Cox I Hoy Wehde
Dick Schleicer . .. e Paulsen
Brown ...( Norman
Momer ( Petersen

Of fields: Ted O'Xulllvan (Missouri);
Corny Collin (Crelghton).

NU Athletic Staff
Attends New York
Coaches Meeting

Five members of the University
of Nebraska athletic staff will
attend the National Coaches asso-
ciation meetings in New York,
January 6 through January 10.

Bemie Masterson, football
coach; A. J. Lewandowski, busi-
ness manager of athletics; Ed
Weir, track coach; B. R. (Pat)
Patterson, wrestling coach; Charles
Miller, gymnastics coach, are rep-
resenting the Cocnhuskers at the
various meetings.

Lewandowski is a member of
the NCAA baseball committee and
the committee on committees. Pat-
terson is chairman of both the
NCAA and Olympic wrestling
committees and Miller is a mem-
ber of the NCAA gymnastic group.

Resume Action
In IM Cage Loop

Tuesday's schedule:
Ag 5:00 A KM IS Engineer! m. Physical

Education.
8:40 Farm House (B) va. Alplia Blgma
Phi B.

Coliseum 7:00 Methodist Wheel! vs. Huf-naK-

Field, Pershing Klfle vs. Ricketccr,
Muscle Men i. Football Team.

7:60 filsma Camma Epsllon vs. Phi
Alpha Delta. P1U Kollera va. AIEE En-
gineer!, hi Delta ve. Architect.

:40 I.F.T. va. Presbyterian!, fiifrma Nu
(B) va. Aluha Tau Omeica (B) and Alpha
Sigma Phi va. Pioneer Co-o-

Indoor Track
Meet Heads
IM Schedule

Intramural activities are off to
"a full-sca- le start after the Christ
mas holidays.

First Jack Best competition
slated is the indoor track meet
which is to be held Jan. 13. 15
and 19. The meet will be run off
on the Huskers indoor track in
the east stadium and will start
each night at 5:10. All competitors
should, however, report earlier for
their necessary warmup prepara
tions.

Jan. 12 Deadline.
Deadline for filing entries at the

intramural office in the coliseum
is noon Jan. 12. The meet is open
to all university students except
track lettermen and present mem
bers of the NU varsity track,
swimming, wrestling and basket-
ball squads.

Eieht seDarate events are sched
uled. The pole vault, shot put and
two-la- p run finals will be run off
the first day while the finals in
the high jump and one-la- p run
will be completed on the second
day of competition. The final day
will see the finals in the 50 and
60-ya- rd dash and the four-la- p

relay.
Contestants may not use track

shoes.

Interfraternity
Keglers Form
Handicap Loop

Rowlers from 12 organized
houses will open competition the
wppk of Jan. 13 in the Interfra
ternity Handicap League which
will run for 12 weeks.

Teams will complete every
Tuesday at 4 p. m. at tne
coin Bowling alleys.

Those sets entered are Phi
Gamma Delta, Phi Kappa Psi,
Beta Theta Pi, Alpha Tau
Omeira Delta Tau Delta, Theta
Xi, Sigma Nu, Sigma Alpha Mu,
Sigma Phi Epsilon, I'M ueua
Theta. Zeta Beta Tau, seia
Sigma Psi.

Though the new league is in-terf- rat

competition it will not of-

fer points in the Jack Best race.
To th winners will EO two
trophies, one from the Lincoln
Bowling Alleys, the omer irom
the league

President of the league is Bill
Campbell, Sigma Nu.

Teams should remind their
mpmhers that action will not
start until next week. All houses

ill be notified through the mails
i case of any immediate

changes.

Individual Bowling
Crown to Iliggins

Mnlrnlm TTi?fin: of Clayton was
declared the winner of the second
annual University of Nebraska in-

dividual bowling tournament
which was comDleted prior to the
Christmas holidays.

Higgms posted a rive game score
of 992 in winning the first place
award. Vic Yoden, Omaha,
placed second with en 807 total,
tiVilln Willi.im Anderson Lincoln.
grabbed third place with an 850
score. Fourth place was won by
Bill Campbell of Omaha, with 822.
Dave Knapp of Lincoln rolled 814
for fifth place and John Bartlett
of Beatrice tallied an 802 for
sixth place.

A total of 56 men compet1 In
the individual tourney.
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MISSES IOWA STATE TILT Bob Cerv, scrappy Nebraska guard,
will miss the Huskers' initial Big Six conference test Tuesday night.
Coach Harry Good was forced to drop Cerv from the traveling
squad to give the bruising back court performer a chance to let
injuries sustained in the Nevada game Dec. 30 heal. Cerv will,
however, be ready for the Huskers' next home performance against

the Missouri Tigers Jan. 12.

WATCH BROKE?

is

See mCK

Xobr. Hook Store

YOUX HAIR CAN LOOK LIKI

THIS WITH

CRGAf.l-OI- L
A IIITII WILOROOT CKIAM-O- ll2 does a lot for your hair. Keeps it

well groomed all day long. Leaves no
trace of that greasy, plastered down
look. Makes your hair look and feel good.

CAN YOUR SCALP PASS THE

FIMGER-MA- il

TEST?
TIT ITI Scratch your head. If you
find signs of dryness or loose ugly

dandruff, you need Wildroot Cream-O- il

hair tonic. Grooms hair . . . relieves dry-
ness . . .removes loose dandruff. Contains
soothing Lanolin, an oil resembling th
natural oil of yor skin.

NON-ALCOHOL- IC

CONTAINS

9 AtAIN AND AO AIM the choice of men who put
Jt good grooming first that's Wildroot Crearn-Oi- L

No wonder when new users from coast to coast
were questioned, 4 out of 5 who replied said they
preferred It to any other hair tonic they had used

beiore. r or generous cnai suppiy
free, send this ad with your name
and address to Wildroot Co., Ino.
Dept. C-- l, Buffalo 8, New York.

Rifle Shooting
Teams Must
Submit Entries

Entry deadline for the rifle
shooting competition is Tuesday
afternoon at 5 p. m. Entries are
to be filed by telephone (3180)
or in person at 207 Coliseum.

Matches will begin at 4:15 at
the rifle range in the basement
of Andrews Hall. Competition is
open to fraternity and indepen-
dent groups and only teams may
enter. The individual tourney will
start early in February.

Shooting will be done from
four positions: Prone, sitting,
kneeling and standing. Teams
must be composed of five mem-

bers. Organizations may enter
any number of teams but only
one may be designated for the
Jack Best points.

Shooters may purchase ammu-
nition, at one cent per shell, at
the range or they may furnish
their own. Rifles will be fur-

nished by the ROTC if the con-
testant does not have one to con-

form to specifications. Rifles used
will be regular .22 guns with a
trigger pull of not less than three
pounds.

Some guys have all the
breaks. If a girl doesn't have a
crush on Dougie Doyle, it's on
Norrie Anderson.

MAIN FEATURES START
STUART: "Good News, 1:20,

3:24, 5:27, 7:31, 9:35.
LINCOLN: "Road to Rio," 1:18,

3:19, 5:20, 7:21, 925.
NEBRASKA: "Each Dawn I

"Die," 1:10, 4:00, 6:50, 9:40. "Bad
Men of Missouri," 2:38, 5:28, 8:18.

CAPITOL: "Stairway To Heav-

en," 3:15, 7:15; "Nightmare Alley,"
1:30, 5:30, 9:30.
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